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l. Name
ELSTON, Col. Isaac C., House

and/orcommon DAR Chapter House (Dorothy Q Chapter), Elston Memorial Foundation

2. Location
streer & number 400 East l,{abash Avenue

- 
not for publlcation

clty, town Crawfordsvi I I e XlAvicinlty ot congresslonal dlstrict Seventh

Indi ana code 018 county ltlontgomerY code 1 07

3. Glassification
Gategory OwnclshiP

- 
distrlct 

- 
publlc

X OuilOtng(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Statu3
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accerrible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Usc

- 
agrlculture. commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment. government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
Park

- 
prlvate residence

- 
religious

- 
sclentlflc

- 
transDortation

X otneri Chapter House
- 

site

- 
obiect

ft\fllc Acqulrition
l!l4ln process

- 
being consldered

4. Owner of Property
name El ston i*iemori al Foundati on

street & number 400 East l,labash Avenue

clty, town Crawfordsvi I I e NfA vicinlty ot state Indiana 47933

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, regtstryof deeds,etc. Recorderts Office, Montgomery County Courthouse

streot & number Main at Washington Streets

Crawfordsvi I I e srate Indi ana 47933' clty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has thir property been determlned eleglble? 

- 
yes X no

data

- 
lederal 

- 
slate 

- 
county 

- 
local



7. Description
Condltion

v excellenl

^ good

- 
lalr

Ghcck one
X original site

- 
moved dste

Dcrerlbe thc prercnt end orlginal {il knownf phyticel eppeannce
The Elston House is a two story structure of frame constnuction in the eastern stick sty'le.
It is located near the downtown area in what v'ras a wooded area known as Elston Grove. It is
inrnediately adjacent to Lane Place (National Register, l98]), which is in a one block park and
shares a driveway with the Elston House. The house sits on a brick foundation and faces
south. Horizontal and vertical boards have been placed over the horizontal clapboards. The
house is characterized by large brackets, and a wide porch with square posts and brackets
that form circular arched forms. A'll windows are one over one, doublehung sash, some having
shutters. The house has been painted in its original colors, a red body with green trim.
The house has an irregular p'lan, typica'l of the period. The main, south facade exhibits three
different planes. On-the right is-a second story cantilevered, gab'led bay which projects
from the middle p1ane. This cantilevered bay contains one window on the second story,
sheltered by a bracketed shelf which is under an attic story window. The attic window is
flanked by diagonal, curved boards applied over vertical siding. Above the window' in the
apex of the gable, are shingles which slope out to shelter the window. Raking trim is a
plain cornice, with brackets at the lower ends. Both w'indows in this cantilevered bay are
shuttered.

The cantilevered bay is supported by oversized brackets, and shelters a window on the first
story. 0n the same, middle plane as this window are the entrance onto the front porch and-.
a selond story window. The curves forrned by the porch brackets frame the main entrance, with
its stained glass windows set into double doors. At the upper corners of the porch entrance
aresquarewood panels with etched designs, above which are inverted bracket forms applied to
the ciapboard siaing. Above the second story window, which is accented by its board trim,
is a boxed gutter supported by brackets, followed by a hipped roof, which culminates in a

smajl gab'le. This ghble features twin attic windows, separated by a post with incised
decoration like that on the porch posts.

The third plane of the main facade recedes about four feet from the middle plane, although
the front iorch on this section is on a plane continuous with the rest of the porch. The
porch roof'slopes back to meet a second story window, again with board trim and surmounted
by a bracketed boxed gutter and hipped roof.
The west side of the house is a'll on one plane, except for a section r^rhich projects at the
southwest corner, and has a cantilevered sunporch at the second story. The west side has an

"nirance 
with a ima'|] canopy, in addition to several windows, and a dormer approximately in

the middle of the roof.
Features of interest on the east side of the house include a second story oriel windown and

a porch-like she'lter over a rear window.

An enciosed porch on the back serves aS the rear entrance. r

The interior features a 'large, open sta'ir ha'll, with an upholstered bench. The first f'loor
includes a library, drawing-room'and music room, al'l with e'laborate fireplaces featuring
the use of tile, irirble ani mirrors, and all with'inside shutters. A kitchen,dining room'
pantry, morning'room, ahd second stiin"ray are also located on the first floor. l4ost wood-

wort ii of oakl except for the drawing rbom, which appears to be cherry

The second f'loor contains seven rooms, and one and one-half baths. Rooms at the front of
ii;; [il;;-have-inside shutters. The ittic has one plastered room, presumably a maid's
quarters
Jt- ^-nr*a f,,,nnraa .ie 'lnnrf ad in tho nar f iel h:<ement -

Ghcck one

- 
deterlorated X unaltered

- 
rulns ,-- altered

- 
unarposed



8, Significance
Prriod

-. 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 160F1699
_ 17q)-1799
X raoo-rogg

_ 1900-

v agrlculture

^ archltectur€

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
economlcg

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
exploration/settlement

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
milltary

-_ 
music

_ aclence

- 
sculpture

- 
eoclal/
humanltarlan

Areer of Slgniflcancc-Check and jurfify bclow

- 
archeology-prehistoric _ community ptanning

-archeology-hlstoric 
_conservation - 

landscepe archltecture _ religlon

- 
communications _ industry

_ Invention - 
philosophy _ theater

- 
polltlcs/government _ transportatlon

_ other (speclfy)

l

I

I

1

I
l

3pcclllc datet 1 882 Builder/Architect Unknown

8|etcmentotSigni||cance{H*}TheCo.|onellsaacC.E.|stonHouse,builtbetween
1880 and 1883, is significant for its historic association with a family prominent in the
development of Crawfordsvi'lle. The house is architecturally significant as a superb examp'le
of the eastern stick sty1e, and for the excellence of its craftsmanship, detailing, and
high degree of integrity.
Col. Elston's father, Major Isaac C. Elston, was an ear'ly pioneerin Crawfordsvil'le, estab-l'i*ing a store and erecting a log cabin there in 1823. He vvas also instrumental in
founding ilichigan City, and he]ped with the development of Lafayette, lndiana. In .|850 

he
became president of the Crawfordsville and Wabash Railroad. Largely due to his efforts, the
line was completed to Lafayette in .|852, 

and merged with the llew Albany and Salem line. Thi:
railroad insured Crawfordsville's economic future. In 1653 l4ajor Elston and his son-in-law,
future U.S. Senator Henry S. Lane, established the first bank in Crawfordsville.
The Major's son, Col. Elston, was born in'1836, and was educated at Wabash College and the
University of Michigan, then served during the Civil l^Iar under Co'l . Lew l,lallace. He estab-
lished the First National Bank of Memphis, Tennessee, in 1864, and a brokerage business in
Cincinnati in .|866. 

He returned to Crawfordsvil'le when his father died in IAOZ, and assumed
control of the Elston and Company banking firm. in'1905 the bank became the Eliton National
Bank, which was later under the direction of his son, Isaac C. Elston, iII, and which still
exists as the Elston Bank and Trust Company.

Col. Elston was also president of the Poston Paving Brick Company, the Crawfordsville 14ire
Bound Box Company,_Yount^Woo'len Mills.Company, and was a director of the Oak Hill Cemetery
Company and Union.Trust.Company of -Indianapolis. He was also connected with the Loganspoit,
Crawfordsville and Southwestern Rai'lroad; the Bloomington and Western Railroad; and the
Sand Creek Coal Company.

This house was constructed circa .1882 in Elston Grove, d large wooded grove south of the
elder Elston's brick federal style house. Tnis grove tvas alio bui'lt upon by the Elston
daughters,-Joanna-(marrigd !o H9n1y S. Lane) and Susan (married to Lew Uallice). The Lane
house was listed in the National Register in 198.|. The l^lallace home no longer'stands, but
his nearby study is a National Historic Landmark.

The nominated house has been owned by the Elston l'lemoria'l Foundation since .|923, 
when owner-

ship. was transfemed directly from the family. Many of the origina] furnishinqi are stil'lin the house, and_no major changes have been made. The house eihibits the outitanding
characteristicg of the gtick style, including the projecting gable; vertica], horizonlal
and diagonal boards applied over the horizontal siding; and-oversized brackeis. It is oneof the most outstanding examp'les in the state, particu'lar1y notable because of its un-
changed condition.



9. Major Bibliographical References
"Stately Elston Homestead has stood 140 years," bY
nial Series, September l7, 1975. Crawfordsvi'11e,

Po11y Seymour. J0URNAL-REVIEIi Bjcenten-
Indi ana

See Continuation Sheet

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property

.|.36 
acres

Quadrangle name Crawfordsvi I I e, Indi ana
UMT Relerences

Quadrangle scale l:24000
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Yerbat boundary dercription and jurtificarion Subdivision (a) Sec. 2. Record 
.|25, P. 56.

Part of the East half of the Southwest quarter of Section 32 Township 19 North, Range 4 l,lest,
beginning at a point in the Cente.r of Wabash Avenue,372.9',East of the East line of Water
Stieet ii the city of Crawfordsv'ille, running thence East 212', thence North 280.6', (cont'd)
List all stater and counties for properties overlapping state or eounty boundariec

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Mrs. Remlev Herr. Chairman of the Board

organization El ston l,iemori al Foundat'ion October 8, 1977

street&number R. R. 7 telephone 3i 7/866-06.1 6

clty or lown Crawfordsvi I I e Indiana 47933

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signlficance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservatlon Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nomlnate this property for lncluslon in the Natlonal Reglster and certify that lt has been evaluated
accordlnE lo the criterla and procedures set

State Hlstorlc Preg€rvatlon Off icer signaturs

and Recreatlon Servlce.the Heritaoe CrM
tltte Indiana State Historic Preserva 0ffi cer 2-24-82
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t|ltttrttr Conrrvrtlor rad locrrrtlon 3orulcr

lletlonrl Roglrtor of lllltorlc Plecer
lnvrntory-11 om lnet I on Form

Ccffrdon fr*81 ston House ltlrrnrr$r 9, Bib. References

Reprinted in Montgomery Coun.ty Remembers. Compiled and edited by Constance Kakavecos
Riggs, .l976. -PuETisFil'W-ThE fiontgome-ry County Histo.rical Soc'iety and Bicentenn'ial
Comm'ittee.

History of Montgomery County, Indjana (2 volumes, Indianapolis, A.

Beckwith, H. t,J., History of Montgomery County (Chicago, H. H. Hall

l,l. Bowen & Co. [.|9.|3]).

and N. Iddi ngs , I 881 ) .



t*+\l ttt_rl

frnnod ltrter Doprttmrnt of thr Intrrlor
;.rttrf Go6ptrrfl.ort rnd locrltlon tervlcr

llrtlonrl Rcglrtcr ol Hlrtorlc Placel
lnYrntory-lomlnetlon Form

Cotrdonil Isaac Elston House llm nrr$r I 0 Ver.Bound. Descr.

thence West 212', thence South ?80.6' to the place of. beginning.
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